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Mr. aa4 Kn. J. Z. Vi 

Mr. mW Mm. G. A. KittnU toft | 
WadMMUjr for Wtb Femt I* i 

hwiI days wftk reUtim 

Mr. aa4 Mrs. J. P. Carrie* tor* »| 
turner to their haw* in Gelex. Va., af- 
ter riattinc Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Me-| 

Mrs. Im who ha* been vii 

her dtu|ht« tei Dunn la bow the i 

nf bar daughter Mr*. T. >. A*hby inj 
'hi* city. 

Eight V f Odd Fallow* 
initiation motored to| 
Tuesday night 

tha 8alem lodgf (a sa-.degree 

Miaa Ladle Haynee of Now York 
la tha rnaat of har paranU Sheriff and 

C. H. Haynee and will remain 

altar the holiday*. Mi** Hayne* 
ma da the trip to Norfolk, Va., by boat 
arriving bore Monday from Norfolk 

by rail. * 

, 

Mia*** Marian Prattler. Elizabeth 

Long, Anna Sector Alice Folger. Ethel 
Hayne* and Mary Thompeon motorad 
to Greeaaboro Sunday to take Miaa 

Colverhooae, of Florida, who waa 

Miaa Long's week and gaest hack to 
N. C. C. W„ the party took dume.- 
at tha CHenry. 

/h little three year old girl of Da. 
4paty Sheriff J. E. Monday was aer- 

laat Toeaday morning, 
no eye witneaaea to the 

the mother coming to the 
of the screaming child, la 

way it* clothe* became ignited 
and it waa severely homed about the 

body and face. 

Mesdames Cora HollinirmArth and 
P. S. Roth rock are attending the gen- 
yral U. D. C. convention in the New 
Wlllanl hotel Washington, D. C., this 
wask, leaving here Monday. On 

Taaaday they went by special train 
to Annapolis, Md., where a portrait 
of Matthew Fontaine Maorey, (tha 
pathfinder of the aeas), was presented 
te the Naval Academy, under the 

auspice* of U. D. C. While in Wash- 

ington Mrs. Holtingsworth I* the gaest 
of her daughter Miaa Kate Hollings- 

who holds a position there. ' 

Mercantile F< 

/f E-t-uh-d .y 
Mr. and Mrs. M H. Wrenn entertain-1 

ad the officers and employee* of the 
Granite Mercantile company at an 

six o'clock dinner Friday 

i* ine prvMUH'ni ano m^n- 

of tha firm and tha oesa- 

siea was vary enjoyable. . 
- 

With Paralysis. 
a pssmlnswt 

living sis miles want at Dob- 

sea, while sitting by hie I 

lag • 
.was stricken with paralysis and tap- 
plod oat of Ma chair Mr. Stasia, 
whe is the father of ear townsman A. 

B. Steele, la K years old and op to 

hi I 

Miss Baughan «m on her way to 
tk> flat Bock Baptmt rhurrh when the 
accident ktpynti 
Tm ear* «m p*min( her in opy»- 

ilU directions and the Man who strwek 
her claimed to he Winded by the head 
liirhu of the opposite ear. 

Mini Baughan ia rod fined to her 
bed though her injuries are not 

thought to be Bartow. 

Ford Touring Car Stelon\ 
Monday night between eight ami 

nine o'clock a Ford touring ear be-' 

Kinging to C. 8. Lamb waa stolen tram 
in front of the Mount Airy pos' office. 
Howart Hawkes, an employee «f the 
poet office, waa uaing the ear during 
the afternoon and parked H while to 
worked in the office. The ear had- 

witch key was not toft in the ear and 
fto steering wheel was locked by a 
well known lock. The theft waa eon. 
m it ted by an rspert operator, to the 

opinion of the on Mi. 

til* tabic Vifc; 
*•?, Tfcankaciviitf Day, 

Which bM o' tli* two ia tW eack 
•' the walk?" 
On Friday. Nov. 2*. from mm thru | 

Pint fwabjiurtin rhurrh will 
to tk pabtic at Mr annual Mfkty 
dinner. They will am turkey with 
all Ma accompanlnnta; alao 
chicken aalad. Jee era— , and 
ma4* cake. a* make your 
to dine up town Friday in the Moral 
room mntly vacated by tha KK- 
trel Co.. in tha Blue Ridffe hotel! 
Sdock. Repotted J 

Mr*. Clarka 

Tha Tuesday Afternoon Bride* rluk 
: 

member* were |wd« of Mr*. C. P. I 
Clarke at her home on Franklin (treat j 
Tueaday evening. 
Tha home waa aglow with aoft| 

liffhta and |«TM«i with late i 

flowers and after an enthuaiantie 

game Miaae* Eleanor Kirkman and 
Alice Haftiie aaaiated the hostm* in 

nervtnf a chicken aalad comae follow. 
^ by an ice a 

Par yowr lax Ufaw Dac. let 
tha diacount C H. 

Hayrv.., Sheriff. 

DR. ROY C MITCHELL 
Opeae (Hn for Practice of Medktee 

Dr. Key C. Mitchell ha* located in 
Mount Airy for the practice of medi- 
cine and Km opened an oflk-e in the 
Jackaon buildinir on Main (treat. 

Telephone: office MIL; raaidnece 
MU. Oflce hour*: 10 ta 11 A. M., 
t to 4 P. M. 12-14p. 

Announcement 

To the Public1 

I have purchased the fixtures and shoe repair- 
ing machinery of the A. E. Steele Shoe Co. and will 
conduct a shoe repair shop at the same place. As 

early as the store room can be placed in firat class 
condition I expect to put in a brand new line of shoes 
for men, women and children. 

You ten find me on the job and promptness 
will be my motto. *, > 

.v * - »13 

Here you can get the beat of ahoe repairing at 
very rfeaaonable charges. Give me a trial. 

A. K. Harmon 
11 iu.to r «#tk»4ihiW 

We offer a discount ofl 10 per cent 00 all cash 

re have a splendid ftne of 

v v ft 

Underwear, 
Sweaters 

ana oiner inicics 100 numerous co mention. 

New fall stock. 
» 

' !-•' i '' 
" ' 

- } 
«- J,- V* ' ' "'.* ft 

Come in and save ten cents on every dollar you spend 

This offer does not apply to Humming Bird hose, 
Patterns, or Christmas goods. 

G. A 6 M. J. Kittrell 
Don't miss the shoe values you will find on our 

Bargain Counters. 

D. E. Hoffman returns today 
• buainesa trip to New York City. 

TRUSTEE* HALF. 

Under and bjr *Mm «f a M of 
truat executed to J. W. H«-lhnr*worth 
Trustee bjr G. N. Martin and Laura 
Martin hia wife, on Majr 2nd 1M1, a* 

Note* therein deaeriM, default being 
made in the payment of laid Notea 
aa therein afNM, 1 wifl offer for aala 
to the highaat bidder, for caah, in 

the Town of Mount Airy, to of 
the First National Bank, on 

December Mb, IW, 
between U.M A. M. aad S.-M P. M, 
the following tract of land 
ia Mount Airy Townahip: Beginning 
at a stake in the Virginia line (Har- 
den Goinga corner) and runa with 
(k>inir» line, 26.00 chaina, to a ckaat- 
nut tree, Thence Went 20.00 chaina, 
to the old corner, thence North 25.00 
chaina to a fttake on the Virginia line 
thence eaat to the beginning. Con- 
taining fifty acre* mare or leaa. . 

Sale being made to satiafy balance 
due On the aaid note*, interest and* 
coat of making this sale. 

Thin Nov. Cth, 192S. 
J. W. Hollinif«worth, Tntstoe. 

Thir No*. 5th, 1923. 12-lc 

Notice of Sale af Real aad Peraoaal 
Property | 

By virtue of an order of the Dis- 
trict court of the United States for 
the western district of N. C. npde by 
J. E. Alexander, Esq.. Referee in 

R«nkrupt<'y in a cause pending in said 
court entitled "J. H. Norman and 
Nora Jones Norman individually and 
trading as Nora Jones Norman com- 
pany. Baakruptaf the undersigned 
aa trustee of said estate trill offer for 
sale on the premises the following, 
real estate, belonging to aaid eaUtaa: 
Tract Nol.—64 acres of land lying 

on Kings creek, and being lot No. 4 
of the J. W. Jones division of land and 
being the lot assigned in aaid divis- 
ion to Nora Jones Norman and fully 
deacribed in Book of Deads No. 76 
at page 206 Recrds of Surry county. 

Tract Na 2—10 acre, of land 
* * 

on the old Dobaoat-Cnitcfcfield 
near Fsirview church and 
hooaa, being the Nora Jones Norman 
home place, fully described in Book 
of Deeds Na. 72 at page 119 Records 
of Barry county, except about mi 
acre lying in the aouthweat nmr of 
said tract, laid off as a 

*- * 

for Nora Jones Norman. 
Tract No. 2—also the 

intereet after the homestead in the 
ana acre tract 

T>iis property win ha sow cm aaa- 
rday, 16th, of Dacambor, 1MB at 11 

a. m. o'clock, and the said sale ia Mb- 
Ject to eonflrmatfcm by 

I will alsa mO at the i 

Treetee's Hale W ImI Estate 

By virtue of tha power of sale con- 
tained in certain deed of tnut exe- 
cuted by Mrs. Dora C. Whicker and 
husband M. N. Whicker, to the under- 
signed, trustee, dated Sept. 12, lttl, 
to Mcore two notes therein recited ah 
follows: $1600.00 due Sept. 12, 1028. 
and 11600.00 doe Sept. It. 1024, with 
Interest due oa both notes for 1 year 
and SO days prior to Sept. 12, and 
payable oa Sept. 12, lf2S, said notes 
hi to V. A. Smith and E. W. Ash- 
burn, said deed of trust retordud in 
the office of Register of Deeds for 
Sorry County, N. C., in Book M, pace 
204, and default haviag been made 
in the payment of said notes specified 
and demand having been mast upon 
e by the holder* and ownen of said 
debt, deed of trust and for a 
sale of the lands described therein, to 
satisfy its terms, I will sell at public 
suction to the highest bidder, for rash, 
at the court house door in Dsfcaon, N. 
C„ on • 

10th. day of December, 1022, 
ose o'clockV M, 

the lands described and conveyed in 
said deed of trust, as follows: 
A certain tract of land lying and be- 

ing in the county of Surry, and Stat* 
of North Carolina: Beginning at ths 
mouth of Fish River on the west bank, 
and runs east 46 chaini to a rock m 
the bank of Yadkin river; thence N. 
20 chs. to a white oak McKanghan's 
comer; thence with McKaugtuuTs line 
14 chains to a stake! thence with 
McKaughan's line SO IS-100-chs. to a 
white oak stump; thence west to a 
rock Davenport's corner: thence with 
Davenport's line to a white eak stamp 
thence 10 chains westwardly to a sour- 
wood, W. Y. Davenport's corner; 
thence nearly north with Davenport's 
line 20 chains to a rock; thence with 
said Davenport's line wast 24 1-2 cfce. 
to a birch at Fish river; thence down 
the river 10 chains to a chestnut, 
Thomas Wihnoth's corner thence with 
Wilmoth's line S2 80-100 chs. to the 
bank of Fish River; thence up Fish 
river as it mianlsrs 10 1-S chs. Ammo 
croaaing said Fish river 2 1-2 eha. to 
Phillip? corner; thanes southwanfly 

with Phillip*' liar, 2che. fro» tl» 

2 chs. to the wwt bak of the iti—, 
tkmcc down the said wort bonk of tk 
rivor II dM. to the hsgiiwhig, mm- 
taining 286 mim hh or loot. Ex- 
cept UO acrse on tko wort Mi ti tb 

8. W.. Garner. 
Thin 6th. day of Nov. 1*0. 

Chas. K. 

NOTICE 

Pursuant to an order of tbo _ 
I ior Court of Surry county in the 
| of Mary Luff man Holbrooks against 
W. H. Wolfe <ukd other* the under- 
signed commissioner* will sell at P«h- 

1 lie auction on the premises on the lM 
I day of Dec., 1923. hetprern the houim 
of ton and four o'clock, the foltowia* 
real estate lying in Surry count). N 
C., near Thumon port office, being tht) 
lands conveyed to H. W. Wolf* by H 
D. Woodruff containing 147 tcn^ 
more or leaa. 

For more definite description aoo 
deed recorded in the office of the Km- 
inter of Deeda for Surry county, N. (4, 
adjoining the lands of Jim Tbonapooa, 
Tom Simmons and othera. 
Terms of itakr are orw-third cash, 

•me-third in If months and balance ha. 
two years. 

Said land will first be sold in MW- 
al different lota and then as a whole, 
subject to approval by i-ommissionefB. 

This land is situated on the E. A A. 
railroad, and on both sides of 
hard surface road, contains 
fanning lands, bottoms, flno I 
and fine orchard lamh>. Sate 
partition as provided in said 
This Nov. 14. IBS. 

W. L Reere and A> P. Fl)l|ll, 

CARD Or THANKS 

We wish to thank our 
, for their kindness and many 
daring the illness and death of 
husband and oar dear father. , 

for the beautifnl floral offer* 
May God hteoa each one. Mrs. T 
Morris, son and daughter. 


